Anatomical relationship of palmar carpal bone landmarks used in locating the lunate and capitate during palpation: A cadaveric investigation.
Descriptive in situ cadaveric study. Performing accurately directed examination and treatment to the wrist requires clinicians to orient to carpal bone structures. To examine the anatomical relationships that exist within the wrist-hand complex and identify the accuracy of surface anatomy mapping strategies for localizing anatomical landmarks using a palmar approach. Twenty-three embalmed cadavers were dissected using standardized procedures. Metal markers were placed in the most prominent palmar landmark of key carpal structures. Relationships between the most prominent palpation landmarks and the carpal bones of interest were visualized using fluoroscopy. The most successful methods of palmar capitate localization included the midpoint of a line from trapezium tubercle to pisiform; the midpoint of a line from scaphoid tubercle to hamate hook; or the intersection (cross) of these 2 diagonal lines, with successful capitate identification 100% (23/23) of the time. The most successful method for locating the lunate included the midpoint of a line from the radial styloid process to the ulnar styloid process, which identified the lunate in 100% (23/23) of cases. The results of this cadaveric anatomical relationship study support the use of the midpoint of a line from pisiform to trapezium tubercle, the midpoint of a line from scaphoid tubercle to hamate hook, or a combination (cross) of these lines to locate the capitate from a palmar approach. In addition, the anatomical relationships examined in this study support the use of the midpoint of a line from the radial styloid process to ulnar styloid process to locate the lunate from a palmar approach. Knowledge of these anatomical relationships may improve the clinician's confidence in locating the capitate and lunate during intercarpal examination, special testing, and treatment. Results of this study provide information of the anatomical relationships of the carpal bones from a palmar approach, giving clinicians a foundation for proper orientation to the carpal bones during clinical examination and intervention. Further research is needed to evaluate the reliability and accuracy of these methods for surface palpation on live patients.